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Effects of Insecticides on Movement, Nictation, and 
Infectivity of Steinernema carpocapsae 1 

NOBUYOSHI ISHIBASHI AND SHINJI TAKII 2 

Abstract: Movement, nictation, and infectivity of Steinernema carpocapsae strain All were compared 
for ensheathed (EnJ) and desheathed (DeJ) infective juveniles exposed to the insecticides acephate, 
dichlorvos, methomyl, oxamyl, or permethrin. Nematode response to various solutions included 
normal sinusoidal movement, uncoordinated motion, twitching, convulsion or formation of a pretzel 
shape, an inactive "S" posture with fine twitching, or a quiescent straight posture. The DeJ displayed 
these movements at lower concentrations of each insecticide than did EnJ. In petri dish bioassays, 
insecticide-treated EnJ caused generally lower mortality in the common cutworm, Spodoptera litura, 
than did EnJ alone but caused greater insect mortality than did insecticides alone. Nematode re- 
sponse to chemicals was more clearly demonstrated by nictating behavior than by the movement 
bioassay. Nictation of DeJ was suppressed by the test chemicals at low concentrations, except for 
acephate and permethrin. Nictating EnJ or DeJ, regardless of chemical treatment, killed host insects 
faster than did non-nictating juveniles. Insecticides that enhance nictating behavior at certain con- 
centrations may be used for mixed applications with nematodes. 

Key words: acephate, behavior, dichlorvos, entomopathogenic nematode, infective juvenile, insec- 
ticide, methomyl,  mixed application, movement,  nematode, nictation, oxamyl, permethrin,  
Spodoptera litura, Steinernema carpocapsae. 

Entomopathogenic nematodes from the 
Steinernematidae and Heterorhabditidae 
are promising biological alternatives to 
chemical insecticides (15,20,28). These  
nematodes can penetrate and kill many 
economically important pests within 24 48 
hours  (28). The  field efficacy of  these 
nematodes remains limited, however, be- 
cause of  their vulnerability to environmen- 
tal extremes, such as low humidity or solar 
radiation (7,8,28), and because of  their 
tendency to become immobile in soil after 
application (9,17). On the other  hand, 
steinernematid nematodes are relatively 
insensitive to many agricultural chemicals, 
e.g., insecticides (2,4,5,11,30,32,33), fungi- 
cides (2,32,33), or herbicides (3,6,30,32, 
33). This chemical compatibility indicates a 
potential  for  combined applications of  
nematodes with chemicals (14,16). An ad- 
ditional possibility is that such chemicals 
may stimulate passive or inactive nema- 
todes and thereby enhance their infectivity 
against the target insects. In field trials, a 
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mixed application of  Steinernema carpocap- 
sae with certain insecticides has provided 
more effective insect control than separate 
applications of  each (12,13,16). 

In contrast to field studies, treatment 
with organophosphate and carbamate pes- 
ticides has impaired the infectivity of  S. 
carpocapsae under  laboratory conditions 
(9-11,14,21), even though the infective ju- 
veniles were more active in the presence of  
these compounds. It was suggested, there- 
fore, that such compounds may be toxic to 
S. carpocapsae appl ied  to soil (10,11). 
Clearly, the discrepancy between labora- 
tory and field tests requires further inves- 
tigation from the viewpoint of  nematode 
behavior when exposed to such chemicals. 

This paper reports the effects of  several 
insecticides on movement and infectivity 
of S. carpocapsae infective juveniles. Both 
ensheathed and desheathed juveniles were 
examined because of  the expectation that 
most nematodes applied to soil would un- 
dergo exsheathment (or desheathment) as 
they moved, in contrast to those applied on 
above-ground  plant  surfaces,  most o f  
which remain ensheathed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Nematodes: Steinernema carpocapsae strain 
All from Biosys (Palo Alto, CA) was culti- 
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vated on chicken offal medium with sym- 
biotic bacteria for 1 month at 25 C (23). 
Nematodes  isolated f rom the med ium 
were immersed in 1% sodium dodecyl sul- 
fate for 20 minutes to recover only infec- 
tive juveniles.  Af te r  being centr i fuge-  
washed five times with distilled water, the 
infective juveniles were passed through a 
30-~m-pore  nylon mesh to obtain en- 
sheathed juveniles (EnJ). Some EnJ were 
treated with 0.1% NaOC1 for 20 minutes 
and centrifuge-washed (450 g, 3 minutes) 
three times with distilled water to produce 
desheathed juveniles (DeJ). The DeJ were 
then passed through a 30-p,m-pore nylon 
cloth and left in distilled water for 24 
hours before use. 

Insecticides: The insecticides used were 
o x a m y l  ( m e t h y l  N ' , N ' - d i m e t h y l - N -  
[(methylcarbamoyl)oxy]-  1 -thiooxamimi- 
date), technical grade 42.5% w/v (Sankyo 
Co. Tokyo,  Japan ,  obtained f rom Du- 
P o n t ) ;  a c e p h a t e  ( O , S - d i m e t h y l  
N-acetylphosphoramidothioate), 50% (w/ 
w) a.i. wettable powder (Ortran, Sankyo 
Co., Tokyo);  dichlorvos (dimethyl 2,2- 
dichlorovinyl phosphate) 50% (w/v) a.i. 
emulsifiable (xylene) concentra te  (Des, 
Sankyo Co.); methomyl (S-methyl N-[(me- 
thylcarbamoyl)oxy]thioacetimidate) 45% 
(w/w) wettable powder (Lannate, Nihon 
Noyaku Co., Osaka, Japan);  and per-  
methrin (3-phenoxybenzyl d, 1-cis, trans-3- 
(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopro- 
panecarboxylate), 20% (w/v) a.i. emulsifi- 
able (xylene) concentrate (Adion, Sankei 
Kagaku Co. Kagoshima, Japan). Stock so- 
lutions of  these chemicals were freshly pre- 
pared in distilled water. 

Movement of infective juveniles: About 
1,000 EnJ or DeJ were placed in a 5.5-cm-d 
petri dish containing 4 ml of 0, 10, 50, 100, 
200, 400, 800, or 1,000 p,g/ml of  each in- 
secticide with three replications. After in- 
cubation for 0.5, 1, 3, 6, 12, and 24 hours 
at 25 C, ca. 100 individuals from each dish 
were t ransferred to a stereomicroscope, 
and their locomotion was recorded with a 
videocassette recorder  for a few minutes at 
×60. Nematode movement was analyzed 
under  reduced speed (1/20) and grouped 
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into six categories as a percentage of the 
total; sinusoidal undulation, a coiled and 
twisted pretzel shape, convulsion or violent 
twitching, uncoordinated movement  be- 
tween the anterior and posteior portions, 
inactive S-shaped posture, and inactive 
straight posture. The  experiment was per- 
formed three times for both EnJ and DeJ. 

Nictation: About 20,000 EnJ or DeJ were 
placed in a 6-cm-d petri dish containing 4 
ml of 50, 100, 150, or 200 p~g/ml of  each 
insecticide or deionized water as a control, 
with three replications per treatment; then 
2 g of  bark compost (Linnai, Ohji Paper 
Co., Tokyo), previously dried at 170 C for 
2 hours and sieved through a 1-mm-pore 
screen, was layered 4-5 mm deep. The  
dishes were incubated at 25 C in the dark. 
After 1, 2, 3, and 4 days, nictating nema- 
todes on the top surface of the bark com- 
post were counted in 10 randomly chosen 
stereomicroscopic fields (0.785 cm2/field). 
Because the surface area of  bark compost 
was 28.26 cm 2, the mean number  of  nic- 
taring nematodes was multiplied by 36 to 
obtain the total number  of nictaing nema- 
todes in a dish. Nictating nematoites were 
expressed as ratios relative to controls. 
The experiment was performed four or 
more times. 

Infectivity of insecticide-treated infective ju- 
veniles: The ability of  insecticide-treated 
EnJ or DeJ to cause host mortality was 
tested against starved last-instar larvae of 
Spodoptera litura. A single larva was placed 
on a 5.5-cm-d filter paper in a 5.5-cm-d 
petri dish containing 0.4 ml of  nematode-  
insecticide suspension containing 0, 50, 
100, 200, or 400 ~g/ml of each insecticide 
and 10 nematodes per insect, based on the 
LCs0 (for 2 days) of EnJ against these lar- 
vae (24). Ten  replicates were used per  
treatment. The dishes (covered with lids 
but unsealed) were placed in the dark at 25 
C. After 24 and 48 hours, the mortality of  
insect larvae was recorded. Nematode-free 
insecticide solutions were tested in parallel 
with the above experiment. The experi- 
ment was performed four times. 

Infectivity of nictating juveniles: Infectivity 
was assessed by mortality of  nematode- 
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inoculated insects. A nylon cloth sieve 
(125-~m aperture, 6 x 6 cm) was placed on 
the upper  surface of  2 g dried bark com- 
post in a 6-cm-d petri dish containing ca. 
20,000 EnJ or DeJ with or without 4 ml of  
50 p~g/ml of  each insecticide. After incuba- 
tion for 24 hours in the dark at 25 C, the 
cloth sieve and the nictating nematodes on 
it were removed.  The  nematodes  were 
rinsed from the cloth with distilled water 
in a 15-ml plastic centrifuge tube. Fifty EnJ 
or DeJ were immediately transferred with 
0.4 mt distilled water to a filter paper in a 
petri dish (5.5-cm d) containing a last- 
instar larva of  S. litura. This procedure was 
completed within 30 minutes after nema- 
tode release from the cloth. Non-nictating 
infective juveniles, which had been kept in 
water for 24 hours at 25 C, were also used 
in this bioassay. The percentage mortality 
of  insects was recorded at 6-hour intervals 
from 18 to 48 hours and probit-converted 
to obtain LTs0. The experiment was per- 
formed three times with 10 replicates per 
treatment. 

Statistical analysis: Percentages of  loco- 
motion patterns in each category were arc- 
sine-transformed to ensure normality. Per- 
centage of  insect mortality was analyzed 
with contingency tables. Multiple compar- 
isons were made with Duncan's multiple- 
range test. All comparisons used a 0.05 
level of  significance. 

RESULTS 

Locomotion: In distilled water controls, 
90% of the S. carpocapsae EnJ became qui- 
escent and straight in 30 minutes, and 
100% within 3 hours. In contrast, 30% of  
the DeJ remained actively moving 6 hours 
after incubation, i.e., after a total of  30 
hours in distilled water, because the DeJ 
had been kept in distilled water for 24 
hours after desheathment. All tested insec- 
ticides stimulated EnJ and DeJ to move ac- 
tively, even after a 24-hour exposure, par- 
ticularly dichlorvos, methomyl,  and ox- 
amyl. In 400-p,g/ml solutions of  these three 
chemicals, nearly 100% of EnJ (Fig. 1) and 
80% of  DeJ remained moving after 24 
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Fro. 1. Locomotory response (expressed as per- 
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centage of nematodes that are moving) of ensheathed 
infective juveniles of Steinerema carpocapsae exposed to 
400 I~g/ml oxamyl (O), dichlorvos (×), methomyl ( . ) ,  
permethr in  ([]), acephate (A), or distilled water (O) 
as a control. 

hours. Movement in these solutions was 
abnormal, however (Fig. 2). Although nor- 
mal sinusoidal undulation occurred in so- 
lutions of  oxamyl (50 g,g/ml), acephate 
(100 ixg/ml), and permethrin (50 and 100 
tzg/ml), a pretzel-twist posture was charac- 
teristic of  nematodes in solutions of  meth- 
omyl (100 ~g/ml), oxamyl (200 and 400 
Ixg/ml), and especially dichlorvos (10 Ixg/ 
ml). Convulsion or violent twitching of  EnJ 
occurred in solutions of  methomyl (100 
and 200 ~g/ml). Uncoordina ted  move- 
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Fla. 2. Characteristic movements of  Steinernema 
carpocapsae ensheathed infective juveniles (EnJ) in 
several insecticidal solutions. Movements were re- 
corded 1 hour  after t reatment  at 25 C. A) Sinusoidal 
undulation. B) Pretzel-twist shape. C) Convulsion or 
violent twitching. D) Uncoordinated movement.  E) 
Inactive straight posture. F) Inactive "'S" posture. 
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ment  between anterior and posterior por- 
tions of  nematodes was characteristic of  
100 and 200 ~g/ml solutions of  oxamyl. All 
EnJ assumed an inactive, straight posture 
in solutions of  800 ~g/ml or more oxamyl 
or an inactive "S" posture at 400 ~g/ml or 
greater concentrations of methomyl, but 
these inactive nematodes treated with high 
concentrations of  oxamyl or methomyl re- 
gained normal undulatory movements 24 
hours after transfer to distilled water. Re- 
sumption of  normal movement was seen in 
most juveniles treated with the test chemi- 
cals after transfer to distilled water. 

In general, DeJ were more sensitive to 
the chemicals than EnJ. In contrast to the 
observed increase in sinusoidal undulation 
for EnJ in oxamyl at 10-50 p~g/ml, DeJ in 
the same solutions adopted an "S" posture, 
with only anterior and posterior portions 
moving. In permethrin and acephate solu- 
tions, DeJ movement featured two phases 
that shifted 6 hours after incubation; the 
initial phase consisted of slow but large si- 
nusoidal undulations accompanied by oc- 
casional convulsions; the later phase was 
characterized by an "S" posture with con- 
vulsions, especially at 200 and 400 ~g/ml. 
In solutions of 200 and 400 p,g/ml metho- 
myl, the percentage of  moving DeJ re- 
mained high (>80%), even after 24 hours; 
but movement  was twitching or convulsive, 
and the DeJ adopted an "S" shape. Dichlor- 
vos at 10 ~g/ml produced a response sim- 
ilar to acephate or permethrin, with large 
undulations with occasional convulsions 
for 6 hours and then a characteristic pret- 
zel posture after 12 hours. At concentra- 
tions I>50 p,g/ml, DeJ with twitching or 
pretzel postures appeared soon after the 
t reatment  commenced.  Most (>70%) of  
the DeJ remained moving after a 24-hour 
exposure  to 400 ~g/ml dichlorvos, but 
movement  was abnormal.  The  DeJ re- 
sumed normal  body undulat ions  af ter  
transfer to water following treatment with 
any of  the tested chemicals. 

Nictation: On day 1, 4-5% of  the EnJ in 
distilled water controls nictated; this pro- 
portion increased linearly to ca. 10% on 
day 4. There  was no difference (P I> 0.05) 

in the nictation rate between control EnJ 
and DeJ. However, nictation rates of EnJ 
on day 1 were enhanced (P ~< 0.05) by 50- 
~zg/ml concentrations of  acephate,  per- 
methrin, and especially oxamyl (Fig. 3). 
However, the oxamyl-associated nictation 
rate declined precipitously on the next 
day. Acephate and permethrin at 100 and 
200 p,g/ml kept the nictation rates at nearly 
the .same level as the control throughout  
the 4-day study. Methomyl and dichlorvos 
were obviously detrimental to nictation of  
EnJ, particularly dichlorvos (which en- 
tirely suppressed it, even at 50 p,g/ml). 

Nictation of  DeJ was generally more sen- 
sitive to the tested insecticides than that of  
EnJ (Fig. 3). Methomyl and dichlorvos 
completely suppressed nictation even at 
the lowest tested concentrations. Oxamyl 
also had a strongly suppressive effect, 
whereas acephate at 50 ~g/ml induced DeJ 
to nictate at a higher (P ~< 0.05) level on 
day 2 compared with the distilled water 
control. The nictation rates of DeJ treated 
with 100 or 200 ~g/ml acephate or per- 
methrin did not noticeably deviate (P t> 
0.05) from the control level during the 
4-day study. 

Infectivity: Mortality caused by EnJ was 
generally reduced when they were mixed 
with insecticides compared  with nema- 
todes alone, a l though EnJ in oxamyl,  
acephate, or permethrin at 50 or 100 p~g/ 
ml gave a slightly greater but not signifi- 
cant mortality (P I> 0.05, Table 1). The  
mortality induced by DeJ (80% in 2 days, 
Table 2) was greater (P ~< 0.05) than that 
induced by EnJ. Oxamyl at all concentra- 
tions clearly suppressed the mortal i ty  
caused by DeJ, and the mortality of  insects 
in the 10-p,g/ml oxamyl-DeJ mixture was 
greater than that caused by oxamyl alone. 
Mixtures of 10-200 p,g/ml acephate with 
DeJ generally gave greater (P ~< 0.05) mor- 
talities than the insecticides alone. How- 
ever, these efficacies were at best equal to 
that of  DeJ alone. Controls with distilled 
water alone gave no mortality during the 
experimental period. 

The  LT~0 of  nictating nematodes was 
20.0 hours for EnJ and 22.5 hours for DeJ, 
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FIG. 3. Nictation of Steinernema carpocapsae infective juveniles as affected by several insecticides, expressed 

relative to distilled water control (= 100). Treatments included oxamyl (O), permethrin ([~), acephate (A), 
methomyl (m), and dichlorvos (×). A) Ensheathedjuveniles (EnJ), 50 ~g/ml. B) Desheathed juveniles (De J), 50 
p,g/ml. C) EnJ, 100 ~g/ml. D) DeJ, 100 ~g/ml. E) EnJ, 200 ~g/ml. F) DeJ, 200 ~g/ml. 
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TABLE 1. Mortal i ty (%) o f  s ta rved  last- instar  larvae o f  the  c o m m o n  cu tworm,  Spodoptera litura, caused  by 
t r e a t m e n t  with Steinernema carpocapsae s t ra in  All e n s h e a t h e d j u v e n i l e s  (EnJ), insecticide solut ions,  a n d  mix tu r e s  
o f  bo th  in pet r i  d i sh  bioassays. 

Insecticide alone (/zg/ml) Insecticide (p~g/ml) plus EnJ 

Insecticide EnJ alone 50 100 200 400 50 100 200 400 

None  4 0 - 6 0  a 
P e r m e t h r i n  20 b 45 a 48 a 50 a 50 a 60 a 68 a 50 a 
Acepha t e  0 7 c 10 c 10 c 50 a 75 a 70 a 50 a 
Oxamyl  0 0 0 10 c 50 a 70 a 50 a 40 a 
Dichlorvos 0 0 0 0 5 c 5 c 5 c 5 c 
Me thomy l  5 c 10 c 20 b 25 b 50 t 20 b 20 b 25 b 

Mortality was recorded 48 hours after treatment at 25 C. Ten EnJ (previously determined to be the LCso) were used per 
insect. Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P ~< 0.05) according to Duncan's multiple-range test. 

~" Could not be analyzed because of large variance. 

with no significant d i f ference between 
them (P >/0.05), whereas the LTs0 of  non- 
nictatingjuveniles was 29.6 hours and 28.5 
hours for EnJ and De J, respectively (Fig. 
4). Nictating EnJ and De J, regardless of  
chemical t rea tment ,  killed host insects 
faster (P ~< 0.05) than did non-nictating 
juveniles, although all insect larvae were 
killed by nematodes of any experimental 
group within 48 hours of  incubation (Fig. 
5). The  LTs0 of  nictating EnJ or DeJ col- 
lected from acephate or permethrin mix- 
tures were the same (P I> 0.05) as those 
unexposed to insecticides. The  LTs0 of 
nictating oxamyl-treated EnJ was 2 hours 
longer than that of  other batches of  nictat- 
ing EnJ, although it was shorter (P ~< 0.05) 
than that of  non-nictating EnJ unexposed 
to insecticide. There  were so few nictating 
oxamyl-treated DeJ and nictating metho- 
myl-treated EnJ and DeJ that these were 
not employed for this experiment. Nictat- 
ing nematodes were not obtained from 
dichlorvos treatment. 

DISCUSSION 

All tested insecticides stimulated both 
EnJ and DeJ to move actively, although 
such movements were not necessarily nor- 
mal. Compared to plant nematodes such as 
second-stage juveniles of  Meloidogyne incog- 
nita (19,22), the infective juveniles of Stein- 
ernema carpocapsae were extremely tolerant 
to these compounds .  T h e  insecticide- 
stimulated movement did not always en- 
hance mortality in the petri dish bioassays, 
however, and this finding does not sup- 
port the premise that mixing nematodes 
with chemicals would synergistically im- 
prove insect control. Neverthless, effective 
field results have been obta ined with 
mixed application of  S. carpocapsae with di- 
azinon, fenitrothion, dichlorvos, oxamyl, 
acephate, or permethrin, compared with 
applications of nematodes or insecticides 
alone (12-14,16). Sinusoidal undulat ion 
seemed to be the normal movement  for 
infective juveniles. Gaugler and Campbell 

TABt~ 2. Mortal i ty (%) o f  s ta rved  last- instar  larvae o f  Spodoptera litura caused  by t r e a t m e n t  with Stein- 
ernema carpocapsae s t ra in  All d e s h e a t h e d  infective juveni les  (DeJ), insecticide solut ions,  a n d  by mix tu r e s  o f  bo th  
in petr i  d i sh  bioassays. 

Insecticide alone (p,g/ml) Insecticide (~g/ml) plus DeJ 

Insecticide DeJ alone 10 50 100 200 10 50 100 200 

N o n e  80 a 
Acepha t e  13 a l0  b 23 b 30 b 77 a 80 a 73 a 86 ac 
O x a m y l  13 b 13 b 23 b 23 b 73 a 20 b 20 b 30 b 

Mortality was recorded 48 hours after treatment at 25 C. Ten DeJ were used per insect, based on LCso of 10 EnJ. Values 
followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P ~ 0.05) according to a t-test. 
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FIG. 4. Fifty percent lethal time (LT~0) for starved last-instar larvae of Spodoptera litura incubated with 

nictating (A) or non-nictating (B) infective juveniles of Steinernema carpocapsae. 

(9) concluded that increased sinusoidal 
movement  did not necessarily enhance 
host-finding behavior. Similarly, in the 
present experiments, a positive relation- 
ship between active movement and infec- 
tivity of  nematodes did not occur. 

Nictating behavior appears to be a better 
indicator than movement  for screening 
pesticides for compatibility with nema- 
todes. Soil moisture, which induces a high 
nictation rate, is correlated with high insect 
mortality (18,25,26). In our experiments, 
nictating infective juveniles killed cutworm 
larvae faster than did non-nictating juve- 
niles. Nictating juveniles are also more at- 
tracted to insect plasma and penetrate the 
insect  body  m o r e  read i ly  t han  non-  
nictating ones (Ishibashi et al., unpubl.). 
Any bioassay involving nictating juveniles 
should be conducted immediately after 
their collection, because they eventually 
become quiescent and adopt a straight pos- 
ture within an hour  after return to water. 
Chemically t rea ted  nictating juveniles, 
whether EnJ or De J, killed insect larvae 
faster than non-nictat ing juveniles un- 
treated with chemicals. There  was no sig- 
nificant difference in mortality caused by 
nictating EnJ and DeJ with or without in- 

secticides. T h e r e f o r e ,  we believe that  
nematodes could be successfully mixed 
with chemicals that enhance the nictating 
behavior of infective juveniles. 

In contrast to our  expectations, DeJ 
caused greater mortality of  insects than 
EnJ. Campbell and Gaugler (1) found no 
difference in GaUeria mellonella mortality 
caused by ensheathed versus desheathed 
S. carpocapsae juveniles; interestingly, G. 
melloneUa larvae are more susceptible to S. 
carpocapsae than S. litura larvae. In our ex- 
periments, S. litura mortality caused by 
DeJ was 80% in 2 days, whereas EnJ gave 
ca. 50%. This difference may have re- 
sulted from greater movement of DeJ than 
EnJ, even in distilled water. Accordingly, 
the LCh0 of DeJ may be lower than that of  
EnJ. Permethrin- or acephate-treated DeJ 
at concentrations from 10-100 I~g/ml gave 
greater mortalities than did the insecti- 
cides alone, but these mortalities were only 
slightly better than that caused by DeJ 
alone. In contrast, oxamyl at I>50 ~g/ml 
obviously suppressed DeJ infectivity. In 
laboratory experiments, rather  negative 
results have been reported on the efficacy 
of nematode-pesticide mixture (9-11,21). 
At best, mixtures  had no m o r e  than  
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FIG. 5. Percentage mortality of last-instar larvae of  Spodoptera litura incubated with nictating or non- 

nictating infective juveniles of Steinernema carpocapsae. Treatments included non-nictating juveniles obtained 
from aqueous suspension (O), nictating juveniles collected from bark compost immersed in water (0) or 
50-p~g/ml solutions of oxamyl (x), acephate (A), or permethrin (R). 

slightly bet ter  efficacy than nematodes  
alone. When the LC99 of infective juveniles 
is used, results of  mixed applications are 
equal to or poorer  than a single application 
of  nematodes alone. Therefore,  we sug- 
gest that the LCs0 of  infective juveniles 
should be employed to determine the syn- 
ergistic effects of  mixing with a chemical, 
the concentration of  which should also be 
the LC~0. Fedorko et al. (5) estimated the 
LCs0 of  oxamyl to S. carpocapsae infective 
juveni les  (probably  enshea thed)  to be 
5,000 ~g/ml. They calculated the concen- 
tration for practical co-application of  ox- 
amyl to range from 300-1,500 ~g/ml and 
concluded that the lower doses of  oxamyl 
recommended for plant protection do not 
constitute a serious threat to steinernema- 
tid nematode  viability, even after  pro- 
longed exposure. This conclusion is sup- 
ported by our unpublished field trials, in 

which mixed application of  S. carpocapsae 
with oxamyl (Vydate [1.0% a.i. granular] at  

35 kg/ha plus 1 x 106 nematodes /m 2) 
yielded better results than did a single ap- 
plication of  each alone. Vydate at  35 kg/ha 
is a recommended dosage for soil applica- 
tion against root-knot nematodes. The  ox- 
amyl concentrations that enhanced nictat- 
ing behavior were 10-50 ~g/ml, far less 
than those suggested by Fedorko et al (5). 
Therefore,  we believe that there is no con- 
cern about problems associated with the 
application of  nematodes with insecticides 
or non-fumigant nematicides at their prac- 
tical recommended dosages. 

S t e i n e r n e m a t i d  n e m a t o d e s  pe r s i s t  
poorly on plant surfaces, because they are 
subjected to harsh conditions such as sun- 
light and low humidity. Therefore,  foliarly 
applied nematodes should be activated to 
infect insects as fast as possible after appli- 
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cation. A suitable activator would be a nic- 
tation-enhancing compound like oxamyl, 
although the activator need not be an in- 
secticide. For example, aloe or kale juice 
also activates infective juveniles (18). In 
contrast, S. carpocapsae applied to soil may 
survive relatively longer than when foliarly 
appl ied but  is incl ined to quiescence,  
adopt ing  a straight posture (9,17,27).  
These quiescent nematodes were called 
"ambushers" by Gaugler et al. (9), who 
suggested that a high proportion of  them 
would reduce the field efficacy of  nema- 
todes applied to soil. Accordingly, soil ap- 
plications should include a compound to 
maintain nematode activity for a long time 
without having a detrimental effect on the 
n e m a t o d e s .  A c e p h a t e  or p e r m e t h r i n  
would be possible examples ,  a l though 
these would not persist in soil. 

Das and Divakar (2) and Prakasa et al. 
(29) demonstrated that ca. 15 insecticides 
had low toxicity to S. carpocapsae DD-136 
and concluded that most insecticides can 
be used with this strain at practical concen- 
trations. However ,  these results were 
based on nematode mortality, not on be- 
havior or infectivity. In our experiments, 
dichlorvos stimulated nematode locomo- 
tion but even at a very low concentration it 
induced a pretzel conformation and en- 
tirely suppressed nictation and insect mor- 
tality in the petri dish bioassay. Neverthe- 
less, we obtained good results in field trials 
for control of  cabbage worms by mixed ap- 
plication o f  nematodes  and dichlorvos 
(14). Laboratory bioassays are generally 
thought to provide better results than field 
tests, but we have observed the opposite. 

We have not yet abandoned the idea of  
practical application of  S. carpocapsae with 
compatible chemicals. Because sucking in- 
sects such as aphids or bugs are poorly con- 
trolled by nematodes, we expect that insec- 
ticides could compensate for the poor ef- 
fectiveness of  nematodes. More appropriate 
activators that do not harm nematodes 
may be discovered. Further studies should 
determine whether prior application of  
sublethal doses of  insecticides facilitates 
nematode invasion and whether prior ex- 

posure to nematodes lowers insect resis- 
tance to insecticides. 
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